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Many health problems of Yemen have been associated with khat. There is a wide spread belief that periodontal disease is more severe in khat chewers than non-chewers. The present investigation was designed to examine tooth mortality and the patterns of tooth loss in khat chewer and non- khat chewer in a selected population in Sana’a -Yemen. A total of 2506 individuals, 1216 males and 1290 females ranging in age from 15 to 64 years were examined. The status of every present permanent tooth was assessed. Individuals who chewed one or two times a week for five years were considered as khat chewer. Individuals with no khat chewing history or chewed less than 5 times in their lifetimes were considered as non-chewer. Female khat chewers had significantly higher teeth loss compared to other sub-groups, irrespective of whether they chewed khat or not. In the 15 to 24 age category, there was no significant difference between male khat and non- khat chewers. Female khat chewers had the highest teeth loss in this age group and it was significantly higher than any other sub-group in this age group. Male khat chewers also had significantly higher teeth loss compared to male non- khat chewers. Female khat chewers had a significantly more lower teeth loss than female non- khat chewers. Present study has shown that khat chewing is a one of the risk factors associated with teeth loss. Khat chewers had significantly higher tooth loss as compared to non khat-chewers. Female khat chewers had a significantly higher teeth loss compared to non- khat chewers (especially in age group 55 to 64). Male khat -chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to other groups.
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INTRODUCTION

Khat chewing in Yemen is almost universal in the male population, but women also practice it. It is a basic lifestyle, not just for special social occasions, as celebrations, or political meeting but also as a regular daily habit (Hill and Gibson, 1987). During the last decades, due in part to air transport, the habit has spread considerably in those regions and to countries where the plant does not grow. Thus khat has been observed by customs authorities in France, United Kingdom, and United States (Hattab and Al-abdulla, 2001). It is principally used as a fresh plant material where the more succulent parts (the young shoots of the plant) are chewed till all the juice is extracted. Young fresh khat leaves are chewed and held unilaterally in the lower buccal pouch as a bolus for three hours or longer (Hattab and Al-abdulla, 2001). The average individual usually chews 50 to 100 g of khat per day whereas addicts may chew more than 300 g per day (Al-Adimi, 1998). Many health problems of Yemen have been linked to khat. It has been reported that khat has various negative effects on the brain, blood, eyes, the oral cavity and cardiovascular, gastrointestinal,
respiratory, genitourinary systems (Kennedy, 1987; Al-Habori, 2005; Hassan et al., 2007). There is a wide spread belief that periodontal disease is more severe in khat chewers than non-chewers, but the results of epidemiological investigations are inconsistent and even conflicting. Hill and Gibson (1987) examined 121 male volunteers, 16 to 36 years of age. They concluded that no evidence was found to suggest that khat chewing has any particularly detrimental oral or dental effects.

Mengel et al. (1996) studied the periodontal health status of 1001 Yemenis. The results showed that 93.9% of all probands had signs of periodontal disease; however, they could not find a casual relationship between the use of khat and periodontal disease. Al-Adimi (1998) selected 134 patients who were khat chewers. He found that 51.8% of subjects had periodontitis and 9.7% of the patients had unilateral missing teeth, which corresponded with the khat chewing side. Al-Akhali and Al-Safi (2002) studied 382 male patient 310 chewer and 72 non khat chewer. He reported that a higher loss of attachment and gingival recession in chewers than non chewers and a higher percentage of tooth lost in chewers than non chewers.

In a recent cross-sectional study, it was found that khat chewing caused loss of periodontal attachment presenting either as increased pocket depth or gingival recession (Ali, 2004). From an oral health point of view, the chewing of khat is reported to increase the risk of periodontal disease, temporo-mandibular joint click and xerostomia (Ali, 2004). These findings are consistent with an earlier study which looked at the periodontal status of a population in Yemen. It concluded that higher khat consumption correlates with an increased detrimental effect on the periodontium using the CPITN index of periodontal treatment need (Mengel et al., 1996).

Due to the lack of oral health education, many Yemeni khat chewers do not practice any oral hygiene procedure and as a consequence, oral hygiene is generally poor. This was demonstrated by a high percentage of khat chewers who do not use a tooth brush (94%) compared to the non-chewers who do not use a tooth brush (62%) (Al-Akhali and Al-Safi, 2002). Very little information is available on patterns of tooth mortality in khat chewer and non- khat chewer. The present investigation was designed to examine tooth mortality and the patterns of tooth loss in khat chewer and non-khat chewer in a selected population in Sana’a -Yemen.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study received ethical approval from the Ethical Committee of Sana’a University, Yemen. All individuals attending at the College of Dentistry in Sana’a University and the University of Sciences and Technology, seeking different dental treatments and agreed to participate in this study after reading and signing informed consent were referred to the examiners. A total of 2506 individuals, 1216 male and 1290 female ranging in age from 15 to 64 years were examined by two examiners one from each faculty over a period of 2 years at the Departments of Periodontology.

The status of every present permanent tooth was assessed; however, third molar teeth were not included in the study due to their frequent impaction or agenesis. Reasons for missing teeth were categorized into caries, periodontal disease and trauma. A tooth was classified as requiring extraction due to dental caries when caries had so destroyed the crown that it could not be restored, if there were septic roots, or carious exposure of the pulp. A tooth was regarded as requiring extraction due to periodontal disease if it tended to satisfy the score eight criteria of Russell’s PI index (Russell, 1956), namely the presence of considerable mobility according to the Miller’s Mobility Index (Miller, 1950). Prior to the intraoral examination, background information such as name, age, sex, khat chewing habits was recorded. Individuals who chewed one or two times a week for five years were considered as khat chewers. Individuals with no khat chewing history were considered non-chewers, and persons who reported that they had chewed less than 5 times in their lifetimes are also referred to as non- chewers. Individuals who reported that they had ceased chewing for at least one year in the past were excluded. A pilot study was carried out in which 20 subjects were examined to carry out an inter-examiner and intra -examiner calibrations.

The sample size was based on the assumption of significance level of 0.05, a power of 90%, and a difference in mean of 0.001 and within group standard deviation of 0.005. This gave a sample size of 526 in each group. As there are 4 groups based on gender and khat chewing status, the total sample size required was calculated to be 2104. The sample size eventually reached 2506 as it was felt; it was better to ensure that data was sufficient for the study. A small difference in the mean was chosen in order to conclusively test whether khat had any real influence on the outcome in question. The study stretched over 2 years to ensure that an adequate sample size was reached.

The number of teeth loss per person was calculated. This mean was calculated with 95% confidence intervals for all sub-groups used in the analysis. A statistically significant difference was obtained when the 95% confidence intervals did not overlap. This is similar to statistical testing with analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post-hoc tests at a significance level of 0.05. Normality assumptions were assessed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and homogeneity of variances was tested using the Levene’s test. All statistical tests were carried out using a significance level of 0.05.

RESULTS

The study sample consisted of 1216 (48.5%) male and 1290 (51.5%) female. Table 1 displays the sample breakdown by age group and gender. Overall, there was a slight preponderance of female patients seen. In the youngest age group (15 to 24), males outnumber females by 2 to 1. However, this was reversed in the next 3 age groups, that is, in the 25 to 34, 35 to 44 and 45 to 54 age groups, Female patients outnumber male patients. In the oldest age group (55 to 64) males slightly outnumbered females.

The mean total teeth loss by sex, age group and khat chewing status are displayed in Table 2. It seems that the mean teeth loss increased with age in both khat chewers and non- khat chewers. Overall, the female khat chewers had significantly higher teeth loss compared to male khat chewers, male non khat chewers and female non khat chewers groups. In the 15 to 24 age category, there was
Table 1. Breakdown of patients by age group and gender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>15-24 (%)</th>
<th>25-34 (%)</th>
<th>35-44 (%)</th>
<th>45-54 (%)</th>
<th>55-64 (%)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>549 (66.1)</td>
<td>240 (42.8)</td>
<td>120 (24.8)</td>
<td>150 (44.6)</td>
<td>15 (7.3)</td>
<td>1216 (48.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>282 (33.9)</td>
<td>321 (57.2)</td>
<td>363 (75.2)</td>
<td>186 (35.4)</td>
<td>138 (26.7)</td>
<td>1290 (51.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>831 (100.0)</td>
<td>561 (100.0)</td>
<td>483 (100.0)</td>
<td>336 (100.0)</td>
<td>295 (100.0)</td>
<td>2506 (100.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Total mean teeth loss by age group and gender and khat chewing status.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Male khat chewers (95% CI)</th>
<th>Male non-khat chewers (95% CI)</th>
<th>Female khat chewers (95% CI)</th>
<th>Female non-khat chewers (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-24</td>
<td>0.362 (0.357, 0.367)</td>
<td>0.373 (0.334, 0.412)</td>
<td>1.286 (1.045, 1.526)</td>
<td>0.671 (0.637, 0.704)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-34</td>
<td>1.539 (1.529, 1.549)</td>
<td>0.950 (0.946, 0.954)</td>
<td>2.563 (2.461, 2.664)</td>
<td>1.613 (1.518, 1.709)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-44</td>
<td>3.354 (3.187, 3.522)</td>
<td>2.375 (1.970, 2.779)</td>
<td>3.359 (3.295, 3.422)</td>
<td>3.471 (3.422, 3.519)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-54</td>
<td>4.133 (3.918, 4.349)</td>
<td>7.200 (6.922, 7.479)</td>
<td>3.788 (3.603, 3.973)</td>
<td>7.276 (6.981, 7.571)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-64</td>
<td>8.544 (8.177, 8.911)</td>
<td>8.837 (8.333, 9.342)</td>
<td>6.714 (6.311, 7.117)</td>
<td>5.969 (5.969, 5.969)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All groups</td>
<td>2.558 (2.367, 2.749)</td>
<td>2.193 (1.864, 2.522)</td>
<td>3.404 (3.265, 3.543)</td>
<td>2.862 (2.706, 3.017)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Confidence interval.

Table 3. Mean upper teeth loss by age group and gender and khat chewing status.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Male khat chewers (95% CI)</th>
<th>Male non-khat chewers (95% CI)</th>
<th>Female khat chewers (95% CI)</th>
<th>Female non-khat chewers (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-24</td>
<td>0.216 (0.203, 0.228)</td>
<td>0.194 (0.172, 0.216)</td>
<td>0.643 (0.499, 0.786)</td>
<td>0.242 (0.217, 0.267)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-34</td>
<td>1.006 (0.979, 1.032)</td>
<td>0.500 (0.500, 0.500)</td>
<td>0.781 (0.683, 0.880)</td>
<td>0.840 (0.793, 0.887)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-44</td>
<td>1.563 (1.527, 1.599)</td>
<td>1.000 (1.000, 1.000)</td>
<td>1.717 (1.705, 1.729)</td>
<td>1.677 (1.665, 1.688)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-54</td>
<td>1.842 (1.819, 1.864)</td>
<td>2.800 (2.775, 2.825)</td>
<td>1.788 (1.732, 1.842)</td>
<td>4.241 (4.069, 4.413)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-64</td>
<td>4.272 (3.965, 4.579)</td>
<td>4.744 (4.418, 5.071)</td>
<td>3.929 (3.569, 4.288)</td>
<td>3.156 (3.156, 3.156)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All groups</td>
<td>1.299 (1.201, 1.395)</td>
<td>1.064 (0.899, 1.229)</td>
<td>1.637 (1.544, 1.730)</td>
<td>1.480 (1.391, 1.569)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Confidence interval.

There were no significant differences between male khat and non-khat chewers but there was a significant difference in teeth loss between female khat chewers and the others in this age group. Female khat chewers had the highest teeth loss in this age group and it was significantly higher than any other groups.

In the 25 to 34 age group, once again, the female khat chewers had significantly higher teeth loss than all other groups in this age category. Male khat chewers also had significantly higher teeth loss compared to male non-khat chewers. There was no significant difference between male khat chewers and female non-khat chewers. In the 35 to 44 age group, male non-khat chewers had significantly lower teeth loss compared to the other groups. However, there was no significant difference between male khat-chewers, female khat chewers and female non-khat chewers.

In the 45 to 54 age group, the difference was reversed and it would appear that the khat chewers had significantly lower teeth loss compared to non-khat chewers irrespective of gender. In the 55 to 64 age group, there was no difference between khat chewers and non-khat chewers among males. Among females in this age category, khat chewers still had a significantly higher teeth loss compared to non-khat chewers. Males had significantly higher teeth loss compared to females irrespective of khat chewing status.

Table 3 displays the mean upper teeth loss by age group, gender and khat chewing status. Overall, females had more upper teeth loss compared to males and female khat chewers had significantly more upper teeth loss compared to males irrespective of whether they chew khat or not. However, female khat chewers did not have significantly more upper teeth loss compared to female non-khat chewers. In the 15 to 24 age category, female khat chewers had significantly more upper teeth loss compared to male khat-chewers. In the 25 to 34 age category, female non-khat chewers had significantly more upper teeth loss compared to all other groups in this age category. Male non-khat chewers had
significantly fewer upper teeth loss compared to other groups in this age category.

In the 35 to 44 age group, female khat chewers had significantly more upper teeth loss compared to other groups in this age category. Female non- khat chewers had significantly more upper teeth loss compared to all males irrespective of khat chewing status, indicating that the influence of gender was great. In the 45 to 54 age category, non- khat chewers had significantly more upper teeth loss irrespective of gender. In the 55 to 64 age category, males had significantly more upper teeth loss compared to females but there was little difference between the khat-chewers and non-khat chewers.

Table 4 displays the mean lower teeth loss by age group, gender and khat chewing status. Overall, females had more lower teeth loss compared to males. Female khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to males irrespective of whether they chewed or not. Female khat chewers had also significantly more lower teeth loss compared to female non- khat chewers. In the 15 to 24 age category, female khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to all other groups in this age category. Female non-khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to male khat-chewers, suggesting that the influence of gender in this age category was stronger than the influence of khat chewing. In the 25 to 34 age group, female khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to all other groups in this age category. Male non- khat chewers had significantly fewer lower teeth loss compared to other groups in this age category.

In the 35 to 44 age group however, female non- khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to female khat-chewers in this age category. However, there was little difference between female khat chewers, male khat-chewers, and male non- khat - chewers. In the 45 to 54 age category, male non- khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to other groups. In the 55 to 64 age category, males had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to females but there was little difference between the khat-chewers and non-khat chewers.

Teeth loss of specific teeth (upper and lower combined) are displayed in Table 5. Overall, female khat chewers had significantly more teeth loss compared to female khat-chewers in this age category. However, there was little difference between female khat chewers, male khat-chewers, and male non- khat - chewers. In the 45 to 54 age category, male non- khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to other groups. In the 55 to 64 age category, males had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to females but there was little difference between the khat-chewers and non-khat chewers.

Teeth loss of specific teeth (upper and lower combined) are displayed in Table 5. Overall, female khat chewers had significantly more teeth loss compared to female khat-chewers in this age category. However, there was little difference between female khat chewers, male khat-chewers, and male non- khat - chewers. In the 45 to 54 age category, male non- khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to other groups. In the 55 to 64 age category, males had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to females but there was little difference between the khat-chewers and non-khat chewers.
canines, males had significantly more teeth loss than females. For first premolars to the second molars, female khat -chewers had significantly more teeth loss than other groups.

Teeth loss for each upper tooth was displayed in Table 6. Overall, female khat chewers had significantly more upper teeth loss compared to all other groups. Female non- khat chewers had significantly more upper teeth loss compared to male non-khat chewers. Males had more central incisors lost compared to females. Male non- khat chewers had more upper teeth loss than male khat -chewers. Female khat chewers had significantly more loss of lateral incisors than all other groups. There was however no difference between male khat-chewers and male non- khat chewers. For canines, only female non-khat chewers had no teeth loss. Female khat-chewers had significantly more first and second premolars loss than the other groups. Female khat -chewers had the most first molar loss. However, female non- khat chewers had more second molar loss than other groups.

Teeth loss for each lower tooth was displayed in Table 7. Overall, female khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to other groups. Female non- khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to male non-khat chewers. Female non-khat chewers had more loss central incisors than males. Male non-khat chewers had more lower teeth loss compared to male khat -chewers. Female non- khat chewers had significantly more lateral incisors loss than other groups. Only female non- khat chewers had no loss of canines. Male non- khat chewers had significantly more loss of first premolars than other groups. Male khat -chewers had significantly more loss of second premolars than other groups. Female khat -chewers had significantly more loss of first molars and second molars than other groups.

**DISCUSSION**

Evidence of the harmful effect of khat on the oral and general health is increasing. The social problems associated with its use, the level of prevalence of khat chewing among the population and its associated risk factors became important. Several reports showed that the prevalence of khat use differs according to age, gender, residence and occupation (Belew et al., 2000; Ihunwo et al., 2004; Kassim and Croucher, 2006).

Khat chewing was predominantly a male habit, however women also practice it. Female chewers deny
their habit due to social concerns (Al-hebshi and Skaug, 2005). The habit of khat chewing was widely spread in Yemen, especially among adult male. It could be considered as part of the social fabric of the community (Al-hebshi and Skaug, 2005). However, this habit whether chewed as leaf or in powder form, was not confined only to Yemen. It was found in other countries especially those located at or near the African horn (El-Tahir, 1990). Sustained chewing habits are not common; it would be rare for large numbers of persons to habitually chew for a prolonged period on a regular basis (Al-hebshi and Skaug, 2005). Very little effort has been made to assess the effect of long-term exposure to khat chewing and its affect on cheek pouching or tooth loss.

Most of the reported studies were cross-sectional and did not evaluate the direct local effect of khat chewing, in addition, some of the studies examined only younger age groups.

Few reports could be found in the literature on the prevalence of tooth loss in khat chewers. A study of 134 individual done by Al-Adimi ((1998) demonstrated that 9.7% had unilateral missing teeth which correspond to the khat chewing side. Al-Akhal and Al-Safi (2002) concluded that khat chewers age groups 20 to 29, 30 to 45 and 46 to 65 had a higher percentage of tooth loss 2, 5 and 28%, respectively compared to non khat chewer irrespective of chewing side.

Unfortunately, one of the limitations in our study is that we could not correlate between the tooth loss and the side of chewing. All participants claimed that they did not concentrate on one side in chewing khat. They change chewing side alternatively; for this reason, the side of chewing was not taken into consideration in this study. In fact, a study conducted by Al-Akhal and Al-Safi (2002) on 310 khat chewers revealed that the percentages of chewers were 49% for left, 11% for right and 40% for both sides. The other limitation was that female chewers might not have given genuine answers to the questions and denied their chewing habits because of social considerations. This might have lead to underestimating the prevalence of tooth loss in khat and non khat chewer in females in this study.

To evaluate the direct local effect of khat as a local risk factor for tooth loss we excluded individuals who had ceased chewing for at least one year. However, the answers to this question are not accurate as they highly depend on subjects’ memory.

In this study, tooth loss was evaluated in male and female in a wide range of age groups. To our knowledge, no earlier study was found in the literature covering this wide age range. Results are not conclusive due to sampling methods and different examination criteria, when compared to other studies. The study, however, does demonstrate that mean teeth loss increases with age in both khat chewers and non khat chewer. This finding is in accordance with what is universally accepted that the severity of tooth loss increases with increasing age. It was in agreement with many studies (Kalsbeek et al., 1998; Warren et al., 2002).

Our results have shown that male khat chewers had significantly higher teeth loss than male non khat chewers. This result may confirm what is widely believed that khat habit is deeply rooted in Yemen. A large proportion of the Yemeni population chew khat leaves on daily basis (Ali, 2007). Khat chewing usually lasted from 4 to 6 h; it may result in a number of significant oral health and medical adverse effects (Al Khader and Hashem, 2009).

This habit was an important factor in the initiation and progression of periodontal disease. This finding may be ascribed to the influence khat chewing as a local factor and to the inferior oral hygiene status. Due to lack of oral health education, many khat chewers do not practice oral hygiene procedures (Al-Akhal and Al-Safi, 2002). Oral care given low priority or even neglected by this group is linked to the exceptionally high rates of periodontal disease in Yemeni males (Rosenzweig and Smith, 1966). This finding was in agreement with a study done by Al-Akhal and Al-Safi (2002). There was no significant difference between male khat chewers and female non- khat chewers; this may be due to better oral hygiene in women to keep their teeth for aesthetic purposes (Hunt et al., 1988; Hussein, 2009).

Among females in age group 55 to 64, khat chewers had a significantly higher teeth loss compared to non-khat chewers. This may reflect the effect of chewing khat; the habit was limited to old and married women as it was not socially accepted for young unmarried women to chew khat (Al-Motarreb et al., 2002). This finding was in agreement with that reported by Hassan et al. (2007) that the use of khat was significantly associated with age and gender.

Results in this study have also shown that in general, females have more lower teeth loss than males and female khat chewers have significantly more lower teeth loss compared to males irrespective of whether they chewed khat or not. The reason for this result may need further investigation. This difference between genders could be attributed to the fact that females visit dental practices more than males and periodontally involved teeth are extracted at an earlier stage and/or due to other dental diseases or esthetic reasons.

Results in this study have illustrated that female khat chewers had a significantly more lower teeth loss than female non- khat chewers. Overall, female khat chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss compared to all other groups. This difference can be attributed to the cumulative effects of khat chewing. Teeth affected become permanently discolored and loose, and the gum becomes flaccid (opinion of an early visitor Bury, 1915) to Yemen as quoted by Kennedy (1987).

The teeth most frequently missing in the selected population examined were the second premolars. Male khat-chewers had significantly more lower teeth loss
compared to other groups. These interesting findings again enlighten the local effects of khat, in which the fresh khat leaves are chewed and held in the lower buccal pouch unilaterally in bolus for three hours or longer (Hattab and Al-abdulla, 2001). Female khat -chewers had significantly more teeth loss than other groups. Therefore, with limitation of this study, it appears that there is a casual local effect of khat represented by significant increase of tooth loss in khat chewer compare to non khat chewers. Further studies are needed to investigate the influence of other habits such as smoking and the biochemical changes in saliva.

Conclusion

Results from the present study conclude that khat chewing; a common habit among Yemeni population, is one of the local risk factors for tooth mortality. It demonstrates that khat chewers have significantly higher tooth loss as compared to non khat chewers. Male khat chewers show significantly higher tooth loss as compared to female khat chewers. Khat -chewers have significantly more lower teeth loss compared to other groups.
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